
what otheqaayothers say

sealaskasemlaskaSealaska responds to newspaper
to the anchorage daily news

thehe june 21 1987 feature articleI1iinn thehe sunday business section titled
paperpape lossesses tax amendment pro-

vides boonstoto native logging con-
tains inaccurate and numisleadingslead infor-
mation

ifor

the article shows ariliirilia tackck of
understanding of a very complex sub-
ject and is an unfair representationrepresentationof of
native corporations and the native
community

I1 personally find repugnant your im-
plication that native corporationscorporations are
selling something they did not earn or
pay for that is paper losses
alaska natives paid a very dear price
for their land and resources when they
agreed to extinguish their aboriginal
land claim in alaska your casual
reference to paper losses without
consideration of the price paid by

alaska natives is insensitive and
demonstrates a lack of understanding
of the topic

the paper losses are viewed by
Sealaska corpCOT as real losses to the net
asset value ofof the corporation the in-
itial value of timber at the time of con-
veyance to native corporations was
high unfortunately by the time the
corporations were able to begin actual
harvest the timber market had collaps-
ed the effect was to leave many
native corporations debt ridden and
forced to harvest timber to meet debt
service obligations

the indebtedness of native corpora-
tions occurred in large part because the
conveyance of land from the federal
government occurred at a snails pace
causing native corporations to incur
high administrative costs and
precluding these corporations from
realizing the optimum value for their
timber the sale ofofnolsNOLs now enables
the corporations to recover at least
some of these lost revenues

ironically the government delay in
conveying land is directly responsible
for the current high market interest and
value of timber NOLs if the govern-
ment had conveyed the land in a more
timely manner the value of timber
would have been significantly higher
decreasing any potential NOL value

your article implies that the sale of
NOLs by alaska native corporations
is a unique concept that enables a
select group to deny the treasury tax
revenues the sale of NOLs is not a
new concept prior to the 1986 tax
reform act all US corporations
wereallowedwere allowed to utilize NOLs
although through various financial
transaction options

the 1986 tax reform act still
allows native corporations to sell

I17 personally find
repugnant your
implication that
native corporations
are selling something
they did not earn

byron LI1 mallottmallon

NOLs until 1991 other US corpora-
tions are also receiving special tax con-
siderationsside rations under this act thus
alaska native corporations as good
businessmen are taking advantage of
the specific section inin the tax reform
act similar to other USU S corporations

the ability of alaska native cor-
porationsporations to sell NOLs isis advantageous
to alaskasalanskas economy a major pointnt
missed by your article NOLs

go
bringr ng

new revenue into alaska and aream help-
ing insolvent companies become sol
vent thereby avoiding the economic
trauma of bankruptcy on the local
economy and employment the
distribution of dividends from NOL
sales isis a significant direct cash infu-
sionsion into the states economy soften-
ing the current state recession

the theme of the article isis that the
opportunity to sell NOLs creates an inin-
centive for native corporations to
quickly log or sell off their remaining
timber in your interview with mr
ross soboleff you did not ask a ques-
tion critical to the theme of your arti-
cle does Sealaska intend to quick
ly log or sell off our timber to capture
NOLs

without posing this question your
article implies that Sealaska along
with other corporations isis rapidly
depleting timber resources without
regard to the environment

Sealaska isis not liquidating its timber
resources to achieve maximum NOL
return our 1987 and future harvest
objectives show a modest increaseincrease
over previous years this increaseincrease isis
as much inin response to market as NOL
opportunities sealaskasSea laskas timber
harvest plan isis based on a strategic ob-
jective that ensures Sealaska will be
a longtermlong term participant in the alaska
timber industry

the artiarticlescles emphasis on the en-
vironmentalvironmentalvironmentaltal impacts to habitat from
sales ofNONOLsLs hashis limited relationship
to the theme of the article in absence
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